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NEW HOLLAND (Uncaster
Co.) Apair ofnewround balers
from Ford New Holland form
bales with hydraulically tensioned
rolls and rubber belt bale chamber
design.

“660” bales weigh up to a ton,
Ford New Holland engineers

report the combination ofhydraul-
ically tensioned belts and rolls in
these new balers deliver five very
dense, well-shaped bales. A steel
floor roll carries the bale weight
during bale forming. Front rolls
pivot to create a large core cavity
that forms bale cores aggressively,
even in slippery, shorter material
such as rotary-combined straw.

The front bale forming rolls
allow the use of shorter belts to

complete bale chamber enclosure.
Material buildup inside the belts is
minimized and belt stress is
reduced to extend belt life in both
dry material and round bale silage.
Bales have a hard outer “shell’*
without excessive core density for
easier handling in tub grinders or
shredders.

Super sweep windrow pickups
of the new balers have gauge
wheels at both sides to allow pick-
up float and minimize damage
from field obstructions.

‘The out-front pickup location
makes it easier for the tractor driv-
er to see and avoid crop loss on
comers,” said Product Manager
JimPayton. He points out the six-
bar pickup has more tines so
crops, even shorter material, can
be picked up with minimal loss.

With the tailgate lifted, bales

discharge easily because bales are
carried on the singlefloor roll and
bale center of gravity is slightly
behind theroll axis. Thebale kick-
erkicks bales away from the baler
to allow tailgates to close and
latch without backing or moving
forward.The New Holland Model 650

round baler makes 4-foot wide
bales up to 6 feet in diameter,
while the new New Holland Mod-
el 660 baler produces 5-foot by
6-foot (maximum) diameter bales.

The 4-foot “650” bales weigh
up to 1,500 pounds. Five-foot
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\ \ THE IDEAL CEILING
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New Holland Models 650 and 660 round balers from Ford
New Holland form bales with a hydraulically tensioned roll
and rubber belt combination. The Model 650 baler forms
4-foot wide, 6-foot diameter bales. The “660” has a wider
bale chamber to produce 5-foot by 6-foot bales. Both fea-
ture “hard shell” outer density for improved weatherresis-
tance without excessive core density.

Baler Makes 4-Foot Wide Bales To 6 Feet In Diameter
Both new balers are available

with factory-installed, fully auto-
mated Bale Command twine be-
ing or net wrapping or Autowrap
tieing. Ford New Holland’s Fast-
Net bale wrap helps bales shed
rain better where bales are stored
outdoors.
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WITH YOUR VALUABLE
FORAGE CROPS

Research has repeatedly shown that tower silos are
the key to providing maximum utilization of

home grown feeds.

Consider the facts:
1. Tower alios consistently outperform bunker silos, plastic bags and big

round bales in preserving the total digestible nutrients in forage crops.

2. Tower silos give the highest level of palatabllity of stored forage crops-
the result is greater dry matter consumption and higher production.

3. Tower silos eliminate weather as a factor since harvesting can be done
at the optimum stage of development.

Contact a member of the Northeast Atlantic Silo Association
Inyour area for more Information:

Nsw York Stats Flekst Silo Inc. Uni-Rib Silo Nsw Eagle
Madison Silo Inc. Newvllle, PA Brockway, PA SlloCompnny
Oriskany, NY (717)776-3129 (814)328-2981 Arcade, NY
(315)736-0125 (716)492-1300

Harder Silo Company Corostona Grangs Silo Ribalons Silo of NY OSS Silo Repair
South Glens Falls. NY Wesdsport, NY Lacona, NY FrankiinvHle, NY
(518)792-9190 (315)834-9200 (315)387-3956 (716)676-3581

Dolwollor Silo Repair Sollonbargor Silo Corp.
Nswville, PA Chambersbutg, PA
(717)776-6321 (717)264-9568

TRU-TEST
LIVESTOCK WEIGHING SYSTEMS

TRU-TEST, a leading supplier of TRu-resT pro,;
quality electronic livestock weighing **

equipment, is proud to introduce a
scale system ideal for large or small A I P
hog producers and feeders. The
TRU-TEST PRO II SYSTEM consists

an indicator loadbars
the same

performance
that allTRU-TEST

known non. I
LoManandMeaor

(wMw nfhown) |

EASY TO USE,
turn on and weigh

FAST super damping
for accurate weight

. in 3-6 seconds
RUQGED to withstand

harsh livestock conditions
PORTABLE, uses 12V

DC, orAC adapter
SIMPLE to install and

and move
FCC APPROVED

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER!TRU-TOST PRO,!

APPLICATIONS:
Individual ora group of hogs can be
weighed at any location you wish.
Simply connect the PRO II indicator
and place the loadbars under a
platform, chute, orcrate and start
weighing. This convenience saves
you time and labor.

With TRU-TEST equipment
assisting your management
operation, you will be able to obtain
data useful in increasing efficiency
and effective marketing.

$1,195°°. Reg. List
$1,495"

20% OFF

TRU-TOST RRO„
SPECIFICATIONS:
• 4400 lb total weight capacity
• 3300 lb live weight capacity
• 1%precision or2 resolutions,

whichever is greater
(resolution = 11b)

• 23 inch length loadbars
• Zero, tare, and auto zero function
• Fleece function
•Kg or lb weight readout
Platform can ba auppNadM optionalaooaaaory

• TrackAnimal Health and
Weight Gain Performance

•Keep Check on Feed Ration
(.uawW**

• Market at Optimum Weight

Swln* * Poultry Systems Specialists Hour*: M-F 7:00*5:00;
Sat. 7:30-11:30f 5 FARMER BOYMi __

HYERSTOWN.PA 17067 WirShOUM410 E LINCOLN AVE

PH. 717-866-7565


